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and the
Privacy
/BY DAVIDJ.GARROW
American
Constitution
/
both "priW ITHINAmerica'smodernconstitutional
tradition,
as
a
to
the
"right privacy" legalconcept
vacy"as a singlewordand
associatedwiththefamous1965 Supreme
are almostuniversally
v. Connecticut
Courtrulingin Griswold
(381 U.S. 479,1965),which
statutethatprohibited
statecriminal
downa long-standing
struck
even by marriedcouples (Garrow,
the use of contraceptives
authored
1994a:1-259).The court'smajority
opinionin Griswold,
byJusticeWilliamO. Douglasand supportedbyonlythenecesan enthusiastic
offive
paean tothe
justices,offered
saryminimum
inAmericanlifebutfailedtoprovideany
ofmarriage
importance
ofa "right"
fortherecognition
constitutional
grounding
explicit
in the Constitunamedanywhere
thatwas not itselfspecifically
's invocaGriswold
That
failure
own
text.
tion's
notwithstanding,
tion of a constitutional
rightto privacyinspireda handfulof
to envisionhow Griswolds
shieldingofmarital
attorneys
youthful
could be expandedto encompassconstitutional
contraception
fora pregnantwoman'schoiceto obtaina legal and
protection
1994a:335-388),and withinless
safeabortion(Garrow,
medically
withthelandmark
thaneightyearsthatlegalcrusadetriumphed
in
Roe
v.
Wade
decisions
Court
of
(410 U.S. 113
pair Supreme
(1973)) andßo^u Bolton(410 U.S. 179 (1973)).
that1973 triumphin Roev. Wade,ratherthanpreIronically,
protectionof the
sagingexpandedacceptanceof constitutional
markfor
the
instead
to
be
out
turned
to
high-water
right privacy,
as a legal concept.Over the past quarter
constitutional
privacy
and
century, especiallyoverthepastdecade,as publicand civic
in protecting
manifoldaspectsofindividualprivacy
eliteinterest
has expandedat a seemingly
exponentialrateas a resultof the
© 2001 byDavidJ. Garrow.All rightsreserved.
SOCIAL RESEARCH, Vol. 68, No. 1 (Spring2001)
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of "prirevolution,
recognition
technology
ongoinginformation
conor
even
constitutional
as
an
cognizable
right
vacy"
important
ceptbytheSupremeCourthasall butvanished.Aseveryattentive
studentofthecourtknowswell,thecourt'sremarkable
1992reafcoreofRoev. Wadein PlannedParfirmation
oftheconstitutional
v. Casey(505 U.S. 833 (1992))
enthood
ofSoutheastern
Pennsylvania

oftheconstitutional
tookplacein an opinioninwhichinvocation
and utterly
completely
supplantedthecourt's
conceptof"liberty"
of"privacy"
as theoperative
legalconstruct.
employment
previous
the
constitutional
from
court's
Privacy's
completedisappearance
underscoredin June
was quietlyand indeed silently
worldview
2000whenthecourt'smajority
opinionin itsfirstabortioncase
v.
Carhart
since Casey,
(120 S.Ct.2597 (2000)), failedto
Stenberg
evenonce.
mentiontheword"privacy"
- whyhas privacy
valueall
as a constitutional
Thisconundrum
but disappearedfromthe radar screen of the United States
and
SupremeCourtat thesametimethatculturalcommentators
more
and
more
attention
to
the
observers
have
been
calling
legal
(see,e.g.,Rosen,2000) is actually
suscepconcept'simportance
- answer
tibleto a farsimpler and perhapsmore depressing
thanmanymightsuspect.Privacyas a reputableconstitutional
- and probably
in all truthfulness
the
concepthasbeen thevictim
no longerbreathingor revivablevictim-of the constitutional
and then
whoseacademicassaultson firstGriswold
commentators
withthewidespread
farmoreso ito^haveleftbothofthoserulings
or at least
either
an
of
laughingstock
analytical
reputation being
an academicembarrassment.
"Privacy"
maybe widelyembraced
and celebratedwithinthepopularcultureas a legalvalueofprebuthardlyanyonelooksaskanceat a sitting
eminentimportance,
in hischambersa signSupremeCourtjusticeopenlydisplaying
- that mocks the
"Please don't emanate in the penumbras"
court'smajority
(see Carelli,1994,reporting
opinionin Griswold
sucha sign).
thatJusticeClarenceThomasdisplays
toconstitutional
Itis thisdevastating
privacy
injury
reputational
thatwillmakeanyrestoraoverthecourseofthepastgeneration
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diffitionofsubstantive
acceptanceof theconceptan extremely
does
task
here
not
cultand perhapsimpossibleundertaking.
My
realmwhereconFourthAmendment
encompassthe narrower
withinthe ambitof searchand seizureand
stitutional
"privacy"
been in seriousdeclineeversince
clausehas likewise
thewarrant
markin Katz v. UnitedStates(389 U.S. 347
its own high-water
to
of
considerableimportto our undertaking
but
it
is
(1967)),
as a constitutional
examinewhyprivacy
conceptand prospective
at theadventofthetwentyis in moredirecircumstances
"right"
at
the
than
it
was
first
beginningofthetwentieth.
century

The constitutional
rightto privacythatthe SupremeCourt
in Griswold
had itsearliestAmericanorigins
firstacknowledged
The legal scholar
in a trioof late nineteenth-century
writings.
ThomasCooley's1888coiningofthephrasethe"rightto be let
ofthethree(Cooley,1888:29), buttheinitial
alone"wasthefirst
itselftook
of "therightto privacy"
invocation
apparentpublic
journalistE. L. Godkin,writplace in 1890whenthewell-known
and intrusive
attackedtawdry
newspaMagazine,
ingin Scribner's
stories.
per
Justfivemonthslater,in whatwasto becomeone of themost
renownedlaw reviewarticlesof all time,two young Boston
SamuelD. Warrenand LouisD. Brandeis,used thatvery
lawyers,
essaythatadvocated
phraseas thetitleof a HarvardLaw Review
forthoughts,
emoto
of
"a
legalrecognition generalright privacy
1
tionsand sensations"(206). As withGodkin,itwas"theunwarrantedinvasionof individualprivacy"(215) byjournaliststhat
mostconcernedWarrenand Brandeis,whowantedlegalprotectionfor"theprivatelife,habits,acts,and relationsofan individofprivatelife"(215)
ual" (216). Theircall to "protecttheprivacy
wonapprobationbothin popularmagazinessuchas TheNation
butin its
1890) and in otherlawreviews,2
("TheRighttoPrivacy,"
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firstmajor courtroom test,in 1902, the Warren and Brandeis
decision
argumentcame out on the losingside of a four-to-three
v. Rochester
Folding
by the New YorkCourt of Appeals in Roberson
Box Co. (171 N.Y.538 (1902)).
That ruling,which refused to vindicate a claim by a young
womanwhose photographhad been used withouther permission
in a baking productsad for the "flourof the family,"met with
widespreadpublic and professionalcriticism(see Mensel, 1991,
esp. 3640, and O'Brien, 1902, a ratherdefensiverejoinderto the
criticsof Roberson
byone of thefourjudges who had endorsed the
majorityopinion). However,just threeyearslater,when a Georgia
man filedsuitagainsta lifeinsurancecompanythathad similarly
used his photographin itsadvertisingwithoutobtaininghis permission,the Georgia Supreme Courtrenderedthe firstAmerican
rulingembracinga tortlaw rightof privacy."Each person has a
the Georgia courtheld, "derivedfromnatural
libertyof privacy,"
law" and protectedby constitutionaldue process. "The rightof
privacyhas its foundationin the instinctsof nature. It is recogconsciousness being the witness that can be
nized intuitively,
called to establish its existence" (Pavesichv. New England Life
InsuranceCo., 122 Ga. 190, 50 S.E. 68, 69-71 (1905)).
The Georgia decision in favorof Paolo Pavesichreceivedwidespreadlegal praise,3and once Louis Brandeishimselfascended to
a seat on the United StatesSupreme Courtin 1916, opportunities
to introducethe privacyconcept into high courtopinions,albeit
in dissent,were not long in coming.4In 1920 Brandeis spoke of
v. Minnesota(254
"theprivacyand freedomofthe home" in Gilbert
U.S. 325, 335 (1920)), and eightyearslater,in his famousdissent
in Olmsteadv. UnitedStates(an earlywiretappingcase), Brandeis
linkedCooley's earlyphrase to the FourthAmendment'sprohibition of "unreasonable searches and seizures."The Constitution,
Brandeis asserted,"conferred,as against the Government,the
rightto be let alone- the most comprehensiveof rightsand the
rightmost valued by civilizedmen. To protectthat right,every
unjustifiableintrusionbythe Governmentupon the privacyofthe
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mustbe deemeda viowhatever
themeansemployed,
individual,
U.S.
lationoftheFourthAmendment"
438,478 (1928)).
(277
twomajority
AfterBrandeis'sretirement,
opinions,thefirst
by
in 1944,and
in
v.
Massachusetts
B.
Prince
JusticeWiley Rutledge
thesecondbyJusticeWilliamO. Douglasin 1948in McDonaldv.
invokedprivacy.5
each explicitly
United
States,
Rutledgespokeof
"theprivaterealmof familylifewhichthe statecannotenter"
v.Massachusetts,
321U.S. 158,166-67(1944)), and Douglas
{Prince
barrierthatprotects
in McDonald
invokedboth"theconstitutional
as wellas a similarly
oftheindividual"
theprivacy
protected"priSee
also Davisv.
U.S.
455-56
the
home"
of
451,
(1948).
(335
vacy
336
UnitedStates,328 U.S. 582, 587 (1946) and Kovacsv. Cooper,

thistimein dissent,
U.S. 77,87 (1949)). Fouryearslater,writing
rightto be let alone" and
Douglasspokeof "theconstitutional
in theconstitutional
sensemustmeanmore
assertedthat"Liberty
than freedomfromunlawfulgovernmentrestraint;it must
offreedom"(Pubas well,ifitis tobe a repository
includeprivacy
v. Pollak,343 U.S. 451, 467, 468(1952)).6
Commission
lic Utilities

v. Connecticut,
Priorto thecourt'sdecisionof Griswold
arguably
to
the best argumentfor constitutional
privacy appear in a
SupremeCourtopinionoccurredinJusticeDouglas'sdissentin
in 1961.Both
Poev. Ullman,
Griswolds
ownimmediateprecursor,
at thattimeand in lateryears,Douglas'sPoedissentwas signifiJohnMarshallHarlan'sextremely
byJustice
cantlyovershadowed
due
an explicitly
substantive
which
articulated
influential
dissent,
Amendment(367
applicationof the Fourteenth
processliberty
contendedin Poethat
U.S. 497, 522 (1961)). Douglas,however,
criminal
of
of
Connecticut's
enforcement
actual
prohibition
any
theuse of contraceptives
againstmarriedcoupleswouldbe "an
thatis implicitin a freesociety"and that
invasionof theprivacy
scheme
of the constitutional
legally"emanatesfromthe totality
U.S.
underwhichwe live"(367
497,509,521 (1961)).
1965
Griswold
opinion,joined byJusticesTom C.
Douglas's
Clark,WilliamJ. Brennan,Jr.,and Arthur
J. Goldberg,and by
created
an apparently
ChiefJusticeEarlWarren,7
simultaneously
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fundamental(although nontextual) constitutionalrightto privacyand placed the newlyacknowledgedrighton an extremely
tenuous and uncertainanalyticalfooting.Less than seven pages
in length,Douglas's majorityopinion disclaimed anyreliance on
the kind of substantivedue processphilosophythatunderlayJustice Harlan's Poe dissent (as well as Harlan's own separate conitself[381 U.S. 479, 501 (1965)]) and began
currencein Griswold
its affirmative
argumentby invokingthe previouslyrecognized
but otherwisenontextualFirstAmendment-basedrightof association. Assertingthat the First Amendment "has a penumbra
where privacyis protected from governmentalintrusion"(381
U.S. 479, 483 (1965)), Douglas thencitedseveralcases, including
Schwarev. Board ofBar Examiners(353 U.S. 232 (1957)), before
enlarging on his FirstAmendmentconclusion to declare that
"specificguaranteesin the Bill of Rightshave penumbras,formed
byemanationsfromthoseguaranteesthathelp givethemlifeand
substance."Aftercitinghis ownPondissentin supportofthatview,
Douglas then concluded that"Variousguaranteescreate zones of
privacy.The rightof association contained in the penumbra of
the FirstAmendment"was one, and the Third,Fourth,and Fifth
Amendmentslikewiseeach protectedanother"facet"or "zone" of
privacy(381 U.S. 479, 484 (1965)).
Afterquotingthe NinthAmendmentwithoutfurthercomment
and appendingseveraladditionalcase and commentarycitations,
invoDouglas in hispenultimateparagraphdeclaredthatGriswolds
cationofmarriage"concernsa relationshiplyingwithinthezone of
guarantees."
privacycreatedbyseveralfundamentalconstitutional
Connecticut'soutlawingof contraception,he added, "seeks to
achieve its goals by means havinga maximumdestructive
impact
and police searchesof"thesacredprecincts
upon thatrelationship"
of maritalbedrooms,"Douglas rhetorically
volunteered,would be
"repulsiveto the notionsof privacysurroundingthe marriagerelationship."Douglas'sfinalparagraphofferedan endorsementofthe
importanceof marriageand assertedthat"We deal witha rightof
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privacyolder than the Bill of Rights"(381 U.S. 479, 485, 486
(1965)).
the handing
In the monthsand yearsimmediately
following
inJune1965,virtually
downof Griswold
everylegalcommentator
whoaddressedthecaseagreedthatithad beencorrectly
decided,
withthe "nebulouslanguage"
but manyalso voiceddiscomfort
1966:306.See
opinion(Wilkins,
Douglashad usedin themajority
collectedin Garrow,
1994:784-85n. 87).
also additionalcitations
review
discussion
of Griswold
was
most
law
the
insightful
Perhaps
the
offered
byRobertG. Dixon,whoexplainedthat"Byinvoking
foruseof contrafearof prosecution
marriedcouples'fictional
PlannedPartogivetheclinicdefendants"Connecticut
ceptives
enthoodExecutiveDirectorEstelleT. Griswoldand Planned
- "standingto
ParenthoodmedicaldirectorDr. C. Lee Buxton
forgivingadvice,the
fromactualprosecution
defendthemselves
into
and accesstoinformation
Courttiedmaritalprivacy
together
a singlebundleof rights."Dixon concludedthat"unlesssome
in Grisis recognizedas implicit
kindofinformation-access
theory
rationale"
wold,thenit standsas a decisionwithouta satisfying
(Dixon,1965:214,217).
were more expresslycriticalthan
But manycommentators
Dixon.One complainedaboutDouglas's"curious,puzzlingmixture of reasoning"and about the decision's"ambiguousand
moreimpasuncertain
reach"(Kauper,1965:242,244). Another,
Law Review,
sioned critic,writingin the New YorkUniversity

of constitutional
lawwhich
as "a malformation
attackedGriswold
thelegal
of
the
vacuum
thrives
because
surrounding
conceptual
were
notionof privacy"
however,
(Gross,1967:35). Mostcritics,
moremeasured,sayingthattheopinionwas"farfromsatisfying,"
"shot throughwith seriousweaknesses,"or "ratheropaque"
(Blackshield,1966: 404; Bodenheimer,1966: 458; Greenawalt,
on marriage,"
one latercommen1971:478). "Onlytherhapsody
tatorwrote,"savesan opinionwhoseconceptsfallsuddenlyin a
1981:152).8
heap" (Gerety,
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A number of criticszeroed in on Douglas's use of the term
"penumbra."Firstcoined in 1604 by the astronomerJohannes
Kepler to describe the area of shaded or partial illumination
occasioned by an eclipse, severalsubsequent commentatorsconcluded that Griswoidsuse of the astronomical metaphor was
(Allen, 1987: 478 n.).9 Many
"obfuscatingratherthan clarifying"
was
farfromthefirstSupreme
criticsfailedto realize thatDouglas
Courtjustice to employ"penumbra"in an opinion,and thatmany
of the more than 20 previousinvocationsappeared in opinions
authored by some of the court's most illustriousmembers.10
OliverWendell Holmes had employedthe word in an 1873 article- "the penumbrabetweendarknessand light"- and had subsequentlyused it three timeswhile servingon the Massachusetts
SupremeJudicialCourt.Afterjoining the United StatesSupreme
Court,Holmes employedpenumbrain fouradditional opinions,
includinga dissentof his own in Olmsteadv. UnitedStates,where
he spoke of"thepenumbraoftheFourthand FifthAmendments"
(277 U.S. 438, 469 (1928)). Benjamin Cardozo, Second Circuit
Court ofAppealsJudgeLearned Hand, and Douglas himselfhad
all used penumbraat leasttwiceinjudicial opinions,and even the
has used it once. A perceptivelater
conservativeFelix Frankfurter
noted that"Douglas could have replaced penumcriticof Griswold
bra withperipheryor fringewithno loss of meaning or force"
(Greely,1989: 260), but Douglas's use of so distinctivea word
became a prime targetfor those who were either methodologiopposed to constitutional
cally uncomfortableor substantively
recognitionof a rightto privacy,especiallyif such a rightwould
insulateissuesof sexualityfromregulationby the state.
Much as like happened withthe short-term
impactof Brownv.
BoardofEducation(347 U.S. 483 (1954)) in 1954-1955,when those
who wereinspiredto activismbythe decision initiallystepped forward more energeticallythan did those who were its opponents
(see Garrow,1987: esp. viii;and Garrow,1994b), the mostimporwas on the young
v. Connecticut
tantshort-runimpactof Griswold
of
in
Griswoltfs
who
saw
protection reproductivechoice
attorneys
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to challengecriminal
the neverbeforeimaginedopportunity
abortionas unconstitutional
statutesprohibiting
infringements
to term(Garon womenwhodid notwantto carrya pregnancy
conrow,1994a:334-39,351-54).The conceptofa Griswold-based
thatprotected
women's
fundamental
rightto privacy
stitutionally
was
the
substantive
choices
analytical
centerpieceof
reproductive
all thatfollowedbetween1965 and 1973. Griswolds
potential
both
was
proponentsand
immediately
recognizedby
promise
ofabortion(Garrow,
1994a:301-12
opponentsofthelegalization
of
when
the
first
actual
case posing
the
fall
and
1969,
passim), by
statutes
wasfiled
stateanti-abortion
a privacy
challengetoexisting
in federaldistrictcourtforthe southerndistrictof New York
305 F.Supp.1030 (S.D.N.Y.1969); see also Gar(Hallv. Leßowitz,
climatewas
1994a:
row,
379-81),thejudicial or constitutional
clearlyreadyforsuchan expansionand applicationof Griswoldprivacy.11
styleconstitutional
Ht

of constitutional
introduction
The fullstoryof how GriswolcTs
wascarriedforward
forreproductive
throughprivacy
protection
coorout thelate 1960sand early1970sbya farfromcompletely
and abortionactivists
has
of attorneys
dinatednationalnetwork
1994a:389-472)and
alreadybeen toldin copiousdetail(Garrow,
need not be revisited
here,but anyoneponderingthe constituas an Americanlegal conceptover
of privacy
tionalvicissitudes
boththe
thepast35 yearssimplymustabsorband acknowledge
applicationto
speed and theextentof theacceptanceGriswolcTs
abortionwonbetween1969and 1973.
Froma historian's
vantagepoint,theSupremeCourt'sJanuary
werefirstand fore1973rulingsin Roev. Wadeand Doe v. Bolton
of
the
almostwildfire-like
mosttheamazingly
rapidculmination
constitutional
fashionin whichGrâwo/d-based
challengessped
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across the Americanlegal landscape fromNew York to Texas to
Californiato Georgia in the space ofjust threeyears(1970-1972).
But, as noted and underscoredat the outset,thatseeming triumph for constitutionalprivacyin January1973 began to turn
sour withinjust weeks of the decisions as JusticeHarryA. Blackmun's majorityopinions for the court increasinglybecame the
targetof scholarlyscorn thatin timebecame both more pointed
and more widelyshared than the academic criticismattractedby
WilliamDouglas's Griswold.
To anyone whose understandingof Roe and Doe has unfortunatelybeen informedprimarilyby one or anotherconstitutional
law casebook ratherthanbyimmersionin thejustices' own onceprivatecase filesfromthe early1970s,the apparentlycrucialdocand Roe appears to be the
trinalprivacylink between Griswold
v.
unheralded March 1972 decision in Eisenstadt
court'srelatively
whichvoided the arrest,
Baird (405 U.S. 438 (1972)). Eisenstadt,
conviction,and imprisonmentoffreelancebirthcontrolcrusader
Bill Baird for distributingcontraceptivevaginal foam to a halfdozen women followinga lecture at Boston University(Garrow,
case
1994a: 320-22), had been viewedas a relativelyinsignificant
Court
the
review
inside
while it was under
duringlate
Supreme
had been arguedjust a fewweeks
1971 and early1972. Eisenstadt
beforethe initialoral argumentsin Roeand Doe themselves,and
theinitialdraftofJusticeWilliamJ.Brennan,Jr.'sfour-manmajorityopinion forwhatwas then a seven-memberbench (incoming
JusticesLewisE Powell,Jr.,and WilliamH. Rehnquisthad not yet
takentheirseats) was distributedon theveryday thatRoeand Doe
werefirstargued (Garrow,1994a: 517-20,541-42).
The Massachusettscriminal statute under which Baird had
so as
been convictedhad been amended, in the wake of Griswold,
married
to
of
to allowthe distribution contraceptives only
people.
Brennan's opinion found thatthe law violated "the rightsof single personsunder theEqual ProtectionClause" of theFourteenth
Amendmentsince therewas no "rationalbasis" for the statute's
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betweenmarriedand unmarriedindividuals(Eisendistinction
Stadtv.Baird,405 U.S. 438,443 (1972)).
the
's opiniondeclaredthat"whatever
The core of Brennan
the
access
to
to
individual
of
the
be,
may
contraceptives
right
rightsmustbe the same for the unmarriedand the married
"therightof prihowin Griswold
alike."Brennanacknowledged
but he
vacyin questioninheredin the maritalrelationship,"
that
limitation
status
proclaiming
byimmediately
supersededany
witha mind
themaritalcoupleis notan independent
entity
of
two
individuals
and heartof itsown,butan association
and emotionalmakeup.If
each witha separateintellectual
it is the rightof the
meansanything,
the rightof privacy
free
fromunwarranted
to
be
or
married
individual,
single,
intrusioninto mattersso fundamentally
governmental
a
affectingpersonas thedecisionwhetherto bearor beget
v. Baird,405 U.S. 438,453 (1972)).
a child(Eisenstadt
crucial
and seemingly
ofcourse,thatoft-quoted
In retrospect,
about"bearor beget"can appearto the
sentencefromEisenstadt
in
as a doctrinally
uninitiated
bridgebetweenGriswold
necessary
1965and RoeinJanuary
1973,butBrennan'sopinioninEisenstadt
wasunderreviewwithinthecourtduringtheverysamemonths
whenHarryBlackmunwasalreadyat workon Roeand Doe.The
understoodthe
Eisenstadt
Brennanclerkwhoworkedon drafting
well."Wasthatrecognizedat thetime?Wasitclear
echo perfectly
tome thatthatsentencewouldhavesomeimpacton theabortion
an obviousquestion.'Yes,
he lateraskedin rephrasing
question?"
knewthatand I believeJusticeBrennandid too" (GarI certainly
with
1994a:
542, quotingfroma July20, 1992 conversation
row,
BrennanclerkGeraldGoldstein).
former
commentsor quesBut no otherjusticesofferedanywritten
tionsaboutthatsentence,eventhoughit of courseescaped no
"Weall sawthatsentence,andweall smiledabout
one'sattention.
it"foritappearedto havea "transparent
purpose,"remembered
another1971-1972clerk."Everyoneunderstoodwhatthatsen-
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was doing,but no one believedit wouldtie
tencein Eisenstadt
in
the abortioncontextor bind anyonein the
hands
anyone's
1994a:542).n
future"(Garrow,
on Brennan
's Eisenstadt
Subsequentacademic commentary
Future
federal
than
has
been
less
appelcomplementary.
opinion
"unmasksGrislatejudge RichardA. PosnerwrotethatEisenstadt
ratherthanprivacy"
woldas based on the idea of sexualliberty
law
WilliamVanAlstyne
Duke
1979:
198),yet
(Posner,
professor
concludedthatBrennanactuallyhad "beggedthe crucialquestherewasorwasnota constitutionally
tion"ofwhether
protected
Another
future
fed1989:
fornicate
to
167).
(VanAlstyne,
right
insistedthat
eralcircuit
judge,JohnT. Noonan,Jr.,erroneously
invented"
was
with
rationale
Eisenstadfs
"revolutionary
probably
Roeand Doein mind(Noonan,1979:21), and Harvardlawprofessor Mary Ann Glendon complained that Brennan had
to marseveredthe privacy
rightfromitsattachment
"abruptly
13
(Glendon,1991:57).
riageand thefamily"
Butthesignificance
ofeithertheEisenstadt
opinionor theacademic criticismof JusticeBrennan'sconstitutional
creativity
pales in comparisonwithRoe v. Wade,whichfollowedjust 10
monthslater.The greatestsubstantive
ironyof Roe,stillnot
evenmorethana quarter-century
understood
orappreciated
widely
himself
drafted
andcirculated
an
in
Blackmun
lies
how
later,
Harry
for
protection
opinionthatwouldhaveextendedconstitutional
a woman'srightto choose abortiononlyup to the end of the
firsttrimester
of pregnancy;it was the lobbyingof severalof
LewisF. Powell,Jr.,and input
Blackmun'scolleagues,primarily
froma numberof theirclerks,ratherthan any initiativeon
resultedin Roe'sholdingthat
Blackmun'spart,thateventually
all the wayto the pointof
extended
constitutional
protection
the end of the second trimester
at approximately
fetalviability
1994a:580-86,and especiallyGarrow,
ofpregnancy
(see Garrow,
2000:80-83).
briefopinion
In comparison
withWilliamO. Douglas'sbreezily
Blackmun's
forthe courtin Griswold,
opinionin Roewas
Harry
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morethanseventimeslonger,totalingsome 51 printedpages.
But as moststudentsof the modernSupremeCourtwellknow,
oftheconstitutional
basisforRoe'sholding
discussion
Blackmun's
wasbothnotablybriefand farfromresolutein tone."The Con"doesnotexplicitly
Blackmunwillingly
stitution,"
acknowledged,
butin decisionsreachingbackeven
mentionanyrightofprivacy,"
"theCourthas recognizedthata rightof
to beforeBrandeis,14
or a guaranteeof certainareasor zonesof pripersonalprivacy,
In varying
contextsthe
vacy,does existunderthe Constitution.
indeed
found
at
least
therootsof
have
courtor individual
justices
as in Stanley
v. Georgia
thatrightin theFirstAmendment,"
(394
thepossessionofobscene
U.S. 557,564) (a 1969case concerning
in
the
Fourth
and Fifth
Amendments
within
the
materials
home),
ina numberofsearchand seizurecases,"inthepenumbras
ofthe
in Griswold,
in theNinth
Bill of Rights,"
as Douglashad written
as JusticeArthurGoldbergin concurrencein GrisAmendment,
as articuwoldha.àseemedto argue,"orin theconceptofliberty"
Amendment's
due processclause."These
latedin theFourteenth
decisions,"Blackmunadded, "makeit clear thatonlypersonal
or 'implicitin theconrightsthatcan be deemed'fundamental'
in
.
.
.
are
included
thisguaranteeofperof
ordered
liberty,'
cept
sonalprivacy"
(Roev.Wade,410 U.S. 113,152 (1973)).
Blackmunwenton, "whetherit be
"This rightof privacy,"
Amendment's
foundedin theFourteenth
conceptofpersonallibupon stateaction,as we feelit is, or as the
ertyand restrictions
in the NinthAmendment's
reservaDistrictCourtdetermined,
tion of rightsto the people, is broad enough to encompassa
or notto terminate
a pregnancy"
woman'sdecisionwhether
(410
U.S. 113, 153 (1973). See also Roe v. Wade,314 F.Supp. 1217
seemedunnec(N.D.Tex.1970)). Blackmun's"or"construction
he
while
thattheaborand
added,
essarily
equivocal,
emphasizing
tionrightwasfarfromabsolute,that"itis notclearto us thatthe
claimassertedbysomeamicithatone hasan unlimited
righttodo
to the
withone's bodyas one pleasesbearsa close relationship
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articulatedin the Court'sdecisions"
rightof privacypreviously
(410 U.S. 113,154(1973)).
In summation,Blackmunreiteratedhow "the rightof personal privacyincludesthe abortiondecision,"subjectto state
and soughtsupportbynotinghowin the extensive
regulation,
cases decided by lowercourtsbetween
list of abortion-rights
1970and 1973,"mostofthesecourtshaveagreedthattheright
howeverbased,is broadenoughto covertheabortion
ofprivacy,
decision"(410 U.S. 113,154,155 (1973)). Laterin theopinion,
while weighingthe state's regulatoryinterests,Blackmun
howin lightof theembryoor fetus,a "pregnant
acknowledged
and thatergo the
womancannotbe isolatedin her privacy,"
different
frommaritalintimacy,
abortionquestion"isinherently
or marriage,
or proor bedroompossessionofobscenematerial,
Griswold,
creation,or education,withwhichEisenstadt,
Stanley,
concerned"
and Meyer
were respectively
Pierce,
Loving,Skinner,
(410 U.S. 113,159 (1973)).15
's parallelopinionin Roe'scompanioncase, Doe v.
Blackmun
but
added nothingwithregardto the rightto privacy,
Bolton,
to
ambivalent
efforts
's vagueand at timesseemingly
Blackmun
statusof the privacyconceptwerenot
detailthe constitutional
or mostdecisivesections.Of
amongtheRoeopinion'sstrongest
thetwodissents,
one byByronR. Whiteand theotherbyWilliam
's
H. Rehnquist,
onlythelattertookexplicitissuewithBlackmun
in concluding,"
"I havedifficulty
ofprivacy.
invocation
Rehnquist
wrote,"thatthe rightof 'privacy'is involvedin thiscase,"since
abortion"isnot'private'in theordinary
usageofthatword"{Roe
a
v. Wade,410 U.S. 113,172 (1973)). LikeJusticePotterStewart,
's Roeand
Griswold
dissenterwho nonetheless
joined Blackmun
a concurrenceof his own
Doe opinionswhilealso contributing
167
v.
410
U.S.
113,
(1973)), Rehnquistvolunteered
(Roe Wade,
due processclausereference
Amendment's
thattheFourteenth
constitutional
to"liberty"
pegthantheprivacy
supplieda stronger
410
U.S.
172
113,
(1973)).
concept(Roev.Wade,
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Criticalreactionto Roeand Doewas understandably
farmore
thanthatwhichhad greetedGriswold,
butlittleof the
extensive
focusedon Blackmun's
usageoftherightto
popularcommentary
Far and awaythemostsignificant
earlycritiqueof Roe
privacy.16
and Doewas authoredbyYale law professor
JohnHartEly,who
as
clerk
to
Chief
a
JusticeEarl Warren,had
eightyearsearlier,
ofJusticeDouglas's
assiduously
opposedWarren'sendorsement
Griswold
opinion (Garrow,1994a: 229, 236-37,240-41,248-52).
One subsequentobserverwouldcall Ely'sApril1973 YaleLaw
Journalessayperhaps"the most famousand influentiallegal
1981:588).
ofthepastdecade" (Flaherty,
analysis
"inabilEly'smostbasicobjectiontoRoeconcernedBlackmun's
the
stemmed
from
the
Ninth
decide
whether
or the
ity"to
right
That uncertainty,
Fourteenth
Amendment.
Ely argued,should
theConstitution
haveraisedthequestionof "whether
speaksto
thematterat all."Elywaswillingto concedethat"itseemsto me
so longas some
entirely
properto infera generalrightofprivacy,
thesortofrighttheinference
willsupport"but
careis takenin defining

in hisjudgmenttheRoeopinionhad failedevento attemptthat
task(Ely,1973:928 n. 58,929).
necessary
In subsequent
and high-visibility
constiyears,otherhigh-status
secondedand amplifiedEly'scriticisms.
tutionalcommentators
Stanfordlaw professor
GeraldGüntheraccusedRoeand Doe of
a
value
of
into
questionableconstitutional
legitimacy
"infusing
thebasicdocument"(1979: 820), and othernotablelegalcritics
RuthBaderGinsburg,
includedWilliamVanAlstyne,
Guido CalEvenAmerica'sbest-known
libabresi,and RichardA. Posner.17
eralconstitutional
commentator
ofthe1980sand 1990s,Harvard
lawprofessor
LaurenceH. Tribe,whoinitially
reactedto theRoe
opinionbyexpressing
regretathow"thesubstantive
judgmenton
whichit restsis nowhereto be found"(Tribe,1973: 7), wasstill
voicingsignificant
disquietwiththeopinionin bothhispopular
in the late 1980sand early1990s
and his professional
writings
1990:
and
1988:
110;
(Tribe,
1349).
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and Roe,and of the
But the mostdecisivecriticofboth Griswold
underlyingconcept of constitutionalprotectionfora fundamental rightto privacy,was another prominentlaw school academic
destinedto go down in historyforhis spectacularlyunsuccessful
Supreme Court confirmationfightin 1987: RobertH. Bork.The
battle overJudge Bork's nomination exemplifiesbothhalves of
our modern-dayprivacyrightconundrum,forwhileJudge Bork
was rejected in significantpart because of how Americanpublic
opinion accuratelycame to perceivehim as an opponent of any
constitutionalrightto privacy,at the same time thereis no gainand
sayingthefactthatJudgeBork'switheringattackson Griswold
influentialamong legal acaRoehave been deeplyand pervasively
demicsand constitutionalcommentators,even among thosewho
otherwisewould blanch at any identificationor associationwith
the viewsof Bork.JudgeBork's 1987 defeatappears on itsface to
be a triumphantvictoryin favorof a constitutionalrightto priand Roeheavvacy,butwithinthe tinyelitewhoseviewsof Griswold
ilyinfluencethe long-termevolutionof Americanconstitutional
presumptions,Bork may unknowinglyhave won the war even if
everyone13 yearslater stillremainsfocused on how he lost so
bloodya battle.
Few people now recall thatonce upon a time,back in the late
as an example of how
1960s,RobertH. Bork welcomed Griswold
the "idea of derivingnew rightsfromold is valid and valuable.
The constructionof new rightscan startfromexistingconstituthe firsteightamendments,which
tionalguarantees,particularly
mayproperlybe taken as specificexamples of the general set of
naturalrightscontemplated"by the framersand particularlyby
the NinthAmendment(Bork, 1968: 170).
But as almosteverstudentofAmericanpoliticsdoesremember,
within a very few years ProfessorBork's constitutionalviews
shiftedsharplyto the right.In a 1971 articlethatbecame widely
cited withinacademia long before its author firstbecame a fed-
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eral circuitjudge in 1982, Bork had retractedhis previous
and insteaddenounced Griswolds
endorsement
right-to-privacy
deciwas
"an
Griswold
as
unprincipled
specious."
holding "utterly
constitutional
derives
a
new
in
it
in
which
sion,both theway
right
and in thewayit definesthatright,or ratherfailsto defineit,"
sinceDouglas'sopinionprovided"no idea of the sweepof the
and henceno notionofthecasestowhichitmay
rightto privacy
or maynotbe appliedin thefuture"(Bork,1971:8, 9). Likewise,
in 1981,Bork
in an appearancebeforea Senatesubcommittee
decision"and
thatRoewas both "an unconstitutional
testified
reasoningI have
"perhapsthe worstexampleof constitutional
1981:
everread"(U.S. Senate,
310,426).
Even afterhe became a federaljudge, Borkin 1985 told an
that"I don'tthinkthereis a supportablemethodof
interviewer
constitutionalreasoning underlyingthe Griswolddecision"
in fullthetextof
1990:293,reprinting
(McGuiganand Weyrich,
WhenPresidentRonaldReaa September5, 1985 interview).18
ofBorkto sucgan in earlyJuly1987announcedhisnomination
interest
ceed retiring
JusticeLewisF. Powell,liberalanti-Bork
National
and
the
American
for
the
as
such
Way
People
groups
AbortionRightsAction League (NARAL) lost littletime in
Borkas an enemyof
launchinga mediacampaignthatportrayed
NARALad proone
to
the rightto privacy.
"According Bork,"
claimed,"a statecan declaretheuse ofbirthcontrolillegaland
toenforcethelaw."A PlannedParenthoodof
invadeyourprivacy
Bork'scharTimes
NewYorkCityad in theNewYork
highlighted
ad
as "utterly
of Griswold
acterization
specious,"and a television
"doesn't
that
Bork
viewers
Peck
warned
actor
Gregory
featuring
believetheConstitution
(Garrow,
yourrightto privacy"
protects
1994a:668-69).
CommitwentbeforetheSenateJudiciary
WhenBorkhimself
teeforthefirst
hearingon September15,
dayofhisconfirmation
he emphasizedto the senatorsthathe "agreedwith[Griswold]
since "no civilizedpersonwantsto live in a society
politically,"
stucktohis
in it."However,
he nonetheless
a lotofprivacy
without
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as definedor undeconstitutional
guns."[T]he rightof privacy,
was
a
finedbyJusticeDouglas,
free-floating
rightnotderivedin a
It "does not
materials."
principledfashionfromconstitutional
and instead"comesout of
haveanyrootingin theConstitution"
nowhere."Bork soughtto explain thathe of coursewas not
wouldnot accept
per se, but "I certainly
opposed to "privacy"
acknowland he willingly
emanationsand penumbraanalysis,"
edgedthathad he been on theSupremeCourtin 1965,he would
antihave dissentedfromthe decisionvoidingthe Connecticut
1987a:
statute
250,241,116,118,290,
(U.S. Senate,
contraception
712).
Bork also refusedto back offfromor qualifyhis previous
established
v. Connecticut
denunciationsofRoev. Wade."If Griswold

inadeor adopteda privacy
righton reasoningwhichwasutterly
quate,and failedto definethatrightso we knowwhatit applies
then"Roev. Wadecontainsalmostno
to,"he toldthecommittee,
are
not
told
We
act,and ifitiswhyitisa private
legalreasoning.
thereare lotsof privateactsthatare not [constitutionally]
pro- whythis one is [constitutionally]
We
are
tected
protected.
ofabortionand
ofthehistory
nottoldthat.Wegeta review
simply
we geta reviewoftheopinionsofvariousgroupsliketheAmeriand thenwe get rules.That'swhatI
can MedicalAssociation,
objecttoaboutthecase.It does nothavelegalreasoningin itthat
materials"
rootstherighttoabortionin constitutional
(184-85).19
werecomplete,it
BythetimeBork'sownfivedaysoftestimony
foeofconclearthathispublicimageas an unyielding
wasutterly
the
had becomeperhaps singlegreatestnegastitutional
privacy
tive in spoiling his chances for Senate confirmation.On
hearingsfarfromover,brash
September21,withthecommittee
Wyoming
RepublicanSenatorAlan SimpsonspokeofbothGriswoldand Bork'snominationin the pasttensein declaringthat
"youcannotbelievehowmuchtimewe havespenton thatnutty
case and howmuchmileagetheopponentsofBorkgotoutofit.
Thiswasthekey"(1176).
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Severalweekslater,as theSenatemovedtowardan October23
wasrejectedbya voteof58
floorvoteinwhichBork'snomination
to 42, moderateNewYorkDemocraticSenatorDaniel Patrick
Moynihanexplainedhis decisionto voteagainstBorkbysaying
whichtroublesme most.
visionofprivacy
that"itis hisrestricted
I cannotvotefora juristwhosimplycannotfindin theConstituis such thatI
... Its importance
tiona generalrightof privacy.
who
cannotsupportanyonefora SupremeCourtappointment
1987:14011-12).
wouldnotrecognizeit"{Congressional
Record,
In thewakeofBork'sdefeat,hisvictorious
opponentsacknowlthe privacyargumenthad been to their
edged how important
1994a:669,quotingAnnLewisand Nikki
campaign(see Garrow,
Heidepriem),and independentobserversheartilyagreed. As
SanfordLevinsonputit,"Bork
ofTexaslawprofessor
University
becauseofhis
wasdeprivedofa seatoftheSupremeCourtlargely
refusalto acknowledgethe 'unenumerated'rightto privacyas
enjoyed
rightslegitimately
beingpartofthesetofconstitutional
1988:
also
135.
See
Americans"
1533-34,
Michelman,
(1988:
by
whowritesthattheBorkhearings"madeclearthat'privacy'. . .
value").
enjoysbroadpopularsupportas a constitutional
underscoredtwomonthslaterwhen
That lessonwas further
Bork'seventualsuccessoras PresidentReagan'snomineeforthe
M.
NinthCircuitCourtofAppealsjudge Anthony
Powellvacancy,
Committee
tookhis place beforetheSenateJudiciary
Kennedy,
"that
the
toldthesenatorsthathe believed
and carefully
concept
in thedue processclauseis quiteexpansive,
ofliberty
quitesuffithatAmericans
cient,to protectthevaluesofprivacy
legitimately
committee
When
thinkare partoftheirconstitutional
heritage."
chairmanSenatorJosephBiden asked Kennedy"Do you think
reasonedproperly?"
Griswoldwas
Kennedyduckeda directanswer
that"ifyouweregoingto proposea statuteor a
butvolunteered
that
thatinfringed
upon the core valuesof privacy
hypothetical
to
find
a
be
hard
would
the Constitution
put
protects,you
In responseto anotherquestion
strongercase than Griswold?
fromBiden,Kennedystatedthat"thevalue of privacyis a very
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component"of the due
importantpart" of the "substantive
distinction
he had
and
reiterated
the
clause
interpretive
process
theword
articulated
earlier."Itis notcleartome thatsubstituting
theword'lib'privacy'is muchof an advanceoverinterpreting
in
is
the
Constitution"
which
(U.S. Senate,1987b:
already
erty/
164,165,233).
a doubt,thesinglemostcruciallegacyofRobertBork's
Without
senatorialrejectionand Anthony
Kennedy'sunanimoussenatorfive-to-four
ial confirmation
was theSupremeCourt'ssurprising
v. Caseyin
Pennsylvania
ofSoutheastern
rulingin PlannedParenthood

theconstitutional
core of
ratherthanoverturn
1992 to reaffirm
as I emphasizedat thebeginning
Roev. Wade.Andmostnotably,
comof thispaper and as JusticeKennedy's1987 confirmation
whenJusticesKennedy,Sandra
mentsexplicitly
foreshadowed,
and
David
H.
Souter
joined withJustices
HarryA.
DayO'Connor,
BlackmunandJohnPaul Stevensto reaffirm
Roe,theirdecisive
themannerthatanyonefamiliar
"trio"opiniondidso in precisely
of
withboththeBorkhearingsas wellas theacademic"trashing"
mostofthe
Griswold
and Roeshouldhaveanticipated:
byretaining
substanceof thosenow-famous
rulingswhile
privacy-protective
jettisoningthe privacyconceptand
simultaneously
completely
and Roehad utilizedso extensively.
languagethatbothGriswold
is
realmof liberty
whichthe governthat
"there
a
Declaring
indicatedthatthey
triorepeatedly
theCasey
mentmaynotenter,"
were drawingtheirconstitutional
guidancefromJusticeJohn
due processdissentin Poev.
MarshallHarlan's famoussubstantive
WilliamO. Douglashad saidin
Ullman
ratherthanfromanything
or HarryA. Blackmunin Roeand Doe."[T]he mostintiGriswold
mate and personalchoicesa personmaymake in a lifetime,
are centralto
and autonomy,
choicescentralto personaldignity
the trio
the libertyprotectedby the Fourteenth
Amendment,"
fromeven a singleinvocationof the "pheld whilerefraining
thetriodeclaredthatthey
and Eisenstadt,
word."CitingGriswold
werenot onlycorrectly
decided,but that"[t]heysupportedthe
- againinvoking
in
to thewoman'sliberty"
reasoning Correlating
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libertyand avoidingprivacy(PlannedParenthood
ofSoutheastern
v.
505
U.S.
852-53
833,847,851,
(1992)).
PennsylvaniaCasey,
Roeas
In a lattersectionoftheopinion,thetriocharacterized
underscored
the
social
and
"an exemplarof Griswold
liberty,"
in defining
thecapacityof
of"Roe'sconceptofliberty
importance
and tomakereproductive
decisions"(505
womentoactinsociety,
in
Paul
U.S. 857,860 (1992)). Justice
Stevens, hisindividual
John
concurrence,
agreedwithhis colleagues'conceptual
implicitly
shift,statingthatRoe"wasa naturalsequel to the protectionof
and emphasizing
how
individualliberty
establishedin Griswold"
ofboththe
"Roeis an integralpartof thecorrectunderstanding
of
men
and
women"
and thebasicequality
(505
conceptofliberty
U.S. 912 (1992)). EvenRoe'sownauthor,HarryBlackmun,in a
acceptedthe
elegiacconcurrenceof his own,silently
movingly
decried
the
"stunted
when
he
conceptionof individual
change
ChiefJustice
dissent(505 U.S. 940
Rehnquist's
liberty"
underlying
(1992)).
commentators
who welcomedCasey'soutcome
Constitutional
embracedthe court'sconceptualshiftfrom
also unsurprisingly
Harvard's
LaurenceTribestatedthatthe trio
to
privacy liberty.
opinion"makessenseand putstherightto abortionon a firmer
foundation
thaneverbefore,"and constitutional
jurisprudential
Ronald
Dworkin
concurred,sayingthat Casey's
philosopher
the case for Roe"and
"considerably
strengthen
improvements
gavetheabortionright"anevenmoresecurebasis"(Greenhouse,
1992:Al, quotingTribe;Dworkin,1992:29-33.See also Garrow,
1992).
The courthas continuedto consistently
and thoroughly
supin
In
with
the
since
eightyears
Casey. Stenberg
plantprivacy liberty
inJune2000,Justice
v. Carhart
StephenBreyer's
majority
opinion,
additionalconcurrencebyJusticeJohnPaul
and a significant
each echoed Caseyin speakingoffundamental
constituStevens,
tional"liberty"
and omitting
mention
of
the
any
conceptof priv. Carhart,
120 S.Ct. 2597, 2604 (Breyer),2617
vacy(Stenberg
as
thisshouldsurprise
us not
(Stevens)(2000)). Again, withCasey,
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in the slightest,forit clearlyremainsthe case thatthe bad name
thatconstitutionalprivacyacquired withinelite academic circles
in thewakeof Griswold
and especiallyRoehas quietlybut nonetheless decisivelyinfluencedthe constitutionalpreferencesof those
justices who have constitutedthe moderate or in some ways"liberal" wingof the courtover the past decade.
conundrumthatconfrontsany attempt
The ironicpresent-day
to re-createor revivethe idea of a constitutionalrightto privacy
is of course farmore an analyticproblemthan a politicalone. As
the "up" side or "bright"side of the Bork confirmationbattleso
tellingshowed,and as anynumberof subsequentpublic opinion
polls confirm,the Americanmass public has no doubt or hesitation whatsoeverthat the United States Constitutionshould be
read to encompassa verybasic,veryfundamental,and veryinclusive rightto privacy.20
Instead,the problem thatany advocate or
championofa constitutionalrightto privacyfacesis almostexclusivelyan "elite" one of widelyshared negative presuppositions
about the intellectualquicksand thatis believed to underlie any
and all efforts
to findan inclusiverightto privacywithinthe ambit
of the Constitution.Within the realm of reproductiverights
claims,the Supreme Courthas of course easilyand perhapsquite
convincinglyovercome this problem by simplyshiftingto a discourse of libertyand simplyabandoning the concept of privacy.
certainthatanyeffortto reviveprivacy
Indeed, itappears virtually
value willhave to take place withas a fundamentalconstitutional
out anyassistancefromthe courtitself.
Americanhistoryof constitutional
Thus our twentieth-century
sad or disconcerting
in
the
a
is
end
perhaps surprisingly
privacy
tale. Americansas a people remaineager indeed to embrace privacyas one of theirculture'smostimportantsocial and legal values, but the traditionof constitutionalcommentaryand criticism
thatplaysa dispositiverole in predeterminingthe presumptions
and beliefsofAmerica'scivicand legal elitehas leftprivacya mortallywounded constitutionalcontestant.Only when- or if- that
elite conversationabout the Constitutionand privacytakes a
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turnthatcannotnowbe imagor interpretive
decidedanalytical
to recover
inedor foreseenwilltherebe anyprospectforprivacy
staturethatitbriefly
theconstitutional
appearedto havein those
1965
to 1973.
from
remembered
nowdimly
years
Notes
and
andSexuality
LAsI notedin Liberty
(1994a),Brandeisbiographers
continuedto repeatthe comhave erroneously
othercommentators
oftheWarrenand Brandeis
thatpublication
statement
pletelyfictional
wedarticlewasa responsetounpleasant
coverageofa Warrenrelative's
articlesthatcorTwoverygood lawreview
dingbya Bostonnewspaper.
rectthaterrorand are essentialsourcesforanyseriousstudentof the
Warrenand Brandeisessayare Barron(1979): 875-922,and Glancy
are noted in
(1979): 1-39.Otherrelevantarticlesand commentaries
Garrow(1994a:783,n. 83).
*SeeHadley(1894:W); Hand (1897:759); Adams(1907:37).
3 (May1905): 559-63;Caseand ComLaw Review
3See,e.g.,Michigan
LawRegister
12 (June1906):91-99.
mentU(June1905):2-4;and Virginia
had been presentin at
ifnottheworditself,
^he conceptofprivacy,
States
See Boydv. United
leastthreepre-Brandeis
SupremeCourtrulings.
(141 U.S.
(116 U.S. 616, 630 (1886)); UnionPacificRailroadCo. v. Botsford

250,251 (1891)) ("No rightis held moresacred. . . thantherightof
everyindividualto thepossessionand controlof his ownperson,free
ofothers,unlessbyclearand unquesor interference
fromall restraint
v. Brinson
Commerce
Commission
tionableauthorityof law"); and Interstate

thatembodytheessenceof
(154 U.S. 447,479 (1894)) ("theprinciples
on thepartofthe
forbid
all
invasions
and
constitutional
liberty security
ofthesanctity
ofa man'shome,and the
and itsemployees
government
ofhislife").
privacies
Insurance
Co.v. Cheek
see also Prudential
5Forlessexplicitinvocations,
v. Nebraska
(262 U.S. 390, 399
(259 U.S. 530, 542-43(1922)), Meyer
v. Society
(268 U.S. 510,535 (1925)).
(1923)), and Pierce
ofSisters
bSeealso Kentv. Dulles(357 U.S. 116,126 (1958)) ("outsideareasof
conduct,everyAmericanis leftto shapehisownlifeas
plainlyharmful
he thinks
best,do whathe pleases,go wherehe pleases").
joined
'OnlyClarkdirectly
joined Douglas;bothBrennanand Warren
thatin turnjoined Douglas'smajority
a Goldbergconcurrence
opinion.
See Garrow(1994a: 251-52)fora fullydetailedexplanationof thejustices'behavior.
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8See also Van Loan III (1968: 48), criticizinghow neitherDouglas's
majorityopinion norJusticeArthurGoldberg's extensiveconcurrence
"adequatelyexplain[s] the originand nature of the rightof privacyor
thefactorsthe Courttookintoconsiderationin decidingthatitwas constitutionally
protected."
9See also O'Brien (1979: 180), and Wolfe (1986: 290). Also note the
tellingobservationmade bythelate RonaldJ.Fiscus (1983: 413-14),with
referenceto JusticeDouglas's judicial prestige(or the lack of it) as of
1965: "thePenumbratheoryneverhad a chance, whateveritsvirtues,of
doctrinebecause of the reputation
becomingan accepted constitutional
of its author .... By the timeDouglas came to writehis Griswold
opinion, nobodywas listeningto him on doctrinalmatters."
10See Henly (1987: 81-100) and Greely (1989: 251-65). See also
Glancy(1990: 155-77); Clark (1974: 833-84); and Stoneking(1985: 85977).
nSee Peoplev. Below (458 P.2d 194 (Cal.S.Ct. 1969)); UnitedStatesv.
Vuitch(305 F.Supp. 1032 (D.D.C. 1969)); see also Garrow(1994a: 35457, 364-66,372-73,377-79,382-85).
12Butsee, e.g., Rubenfeld(1999: 212), whichcalls Brennan'ssentence
"thecrucialpassage thatis at the epicenterof modernprivacydoctrine."
13Seealso Rubenfeld(1999: 213), whichassertsthatBrennan's opinion "isjust not much ofan argument"since it "failsto provideanycoherent theoryforprivacy."
14See UnionPacificRailroadCo. v. Botsford
(141 U.S. 250 (1891)); n. 4

supra.
15Inaddition to those precedentsalready noted, Blackmun's references were to Lovingv. Virginia(388 U.S. 1 (1967)), whichvoided state
statutes,and Skinnerv. Oklahoma(316 U.S. 535
anti-"miscegenation"
(1942)), an equal protectionrulingconcerningthe rightto procreate.
was one affirmative
16TheSt.LouisPost-Dispatch
exception.Individuals
how
be
largelypositivethe editorial
nowadaysmay greatlysurprisedby
reactionsto Roeand Doe were. See Garrow(1994a: 605-06).
17SeeVan Alstyne(1983: 720; 1989: 1677-88);Ginsburg(1985: 375-86;
1992a: 17; 1992b: 1185-1209) (but see Garrow [1993: C3]); Calabresi
(1985: 92-110passim) (see also Garrow[1994a: 614, 878 n. 25], collecting a large number of additional legal critiquesthat criticizedBlackmun's relianceon the privacyconcept); Posner (1992: 337).
Zech(741 F.2d 1388, 1392 (U.C. Cir. 1984)),
löSee also Dronenburgv.
Zech
F.2d
1579, 1582 (D.C. Cir. 1984)), and Garrow
(746
Dronenburgv.
(1994a: 649-50).
19Seealso Bork (1989: 95-96,112, 116, 158-59,169, 234, 263).
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20SeeGarrow(1994a:670,905 n. 101); National
LawJournal,
26 Feb36-37.
1990:
1,
ruary
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